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e 1 ~ence XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe expenses of
:endance &c. administration and superintendence the salary of the Clerk and of the Overseer,

Certain!ui and other contingent expenses herein-before nentioned and - hereby authorised,
ac. shall not exceed in any case two and one half per cent, upon the amount of the

monies vhich shall be expended by virtue of this Act.

Said Gaol XII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that when the said
to"be, te Gaol shall be erected and coipleted, and public'notice by Proclamation to that

Common Gaol effect shall.have been given by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
MonLreai adninistering the Governnent of the Province, for the time bein, the sanie

shall become and be a Comnion Gaol for the District of Montreal, and shall be
placed under the charge of the Sheriff of that District for the use of which it
is intended.

Molies t XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail the mo-
for In I"is Na nies appropriated by this Act shall be paid and applied for the purposes therein
.tiY ac. set forth, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

through the Lords Conimissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall.diréct,:
and that the surplus of the monies not expended by virtue of this Act, shall re-
main at the future disposal of the'Legislature.

Public Act. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that. this Act
shall be. deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such
by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, without
being specially pleaded.

' CAP. XXXI.

AN ACT to repeal a certain Act therein-mentioned, and for the encourage-
ment of the Trade and intercourse between the Ports of this Province
and Halifax.

(26th March, 1830.)
MosT GRIcIoUs SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient that more effectual encouragement be offered
for the establishment of an easy direct intercourse by meansof Steam

Preame. Vessels, between this Province and the Province of Nova Scotia,- and thata
Act 5 Geo. certain Act passed in the fifth year of Your Majesty's Reign,- and intituled, ' An
eV. ca'. _'' Act for the encouragement of Trade and intercourse between the Port of

" Quebec
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"Quebec and Halifax,'. he r:e.pea1l; -May i't -tlerefore:ptease Your Mijesty
hai ii m.ay b. enîacted, and bc, it enacted by; the 1iingss Most. Excellent

MYJaj.esty, by and with the- advice- andi eonsrit of. the. Legislative- Coun-.
cil. and AssIem2bily of- the. Province oft Lower. Canada. constitutedan.d as-
semblcd by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in.the: Parlia-.
ment oî Great Britain, intituled, "c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passedin the fourtecnth year, of' H-is. Majesty',.Reign, 'intituald, "4 n Ictfôi
ma.cing more efjc1ual provision! for the; Government. f the. Province. of Quebec
in North America," arn.d Lo. make further: provision for-.the. Government of the
said-Prov.ince ;" and it is lereby cnacted-by tIe.authmor.itylaforesaid, that: the

said. Ac.t passed; in the.fifth year offHis: Majesty's Reign., bc-and. thet same is
hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-

£O ,e frh for the Governor, Lieutenant Goiverno. or. perspn Admiiistering thé
fir Ie po- Go.vernment, to, issu. his, Warrant, for the. payment- out of- any unap-

p ropriatede monies. the hands of the: Receiver General of- a.. sum not, ex-
flai ,c 1,e cepaedi t ioi .is.i.te h n ýo

ee- ceeding threethousand, pou nds currency, whichsunishall be. paid.in the manner
q ue- and. under: the, provisions hereinafter-set. forth' to. the! person or company.:wio

t, il) t shally fu-st cause:a, steamv.essel of:not,Iess than. five hundred- tons, bùrthen, to be
nt Law Jregularly navigated fortfour; successive.years (the first of:whichrmay
ar Ol in ail the month of August) between the Port of Quebec and other Ports in

the River Saint Lawrence, and 'the: Port of. Hlkifax, dui-ing such: part of,'the
yearas the navigation betwv'een, the said Pôrtssshall.; renain.safe.. and open, the-
dangers of the nav.igation alw:ays.excepted.

'eads 11en III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that of the sum here-
the severl by appropriated, the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds cur-
bulg shalh lie rency,-shall be paid to the person or company immediately after the close of the

fi rst.season 'du ring whichthe said vesseIshai havet been:so.navigated; a-further
sum of one.. tiousand pounds;cugrrency, i n mediatOey after.the.Closeiofithe second
season, during which such vessel shall have been so navigated; and the reniain-
ing sum ofseven hundred.and fifty pounds currency, immediately after the close
of the third season, during which such vessel shall have been so navigated.

NO Payment IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no such payment
be i or. a.d.ance shall. be so, made, atteclose of any.seaso,-unless the said, vesse and

y"es ® e" machin.ery;shal have..bee insrduntilthe closeofitie season,thennex:t>follow-.
Vesel be in. . .. 1
sured. ing,.in a sum, n9tesethan.the sha

previo.usly advanced, ~ pd~t~~ob.a ic~ n.'s-iy:u
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lisIitjefy V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforèsaid, that -lis Majesty,
(0 have a Spe' his Heirs and Successors, shall- have a special privilege and lien on the said vessel

vr liei,iee and the machinery therein, and'on the sum which may be recovered.from the. In-
"*'I surers in case of the loss or partial loss of the said vessel, for the repayment of any

sum or sums advanced and paid under the authority of this Act, if the said vessel
shall not be so regularly navigated during four successive years as aforesaid, and
that such privilege andlien shall date from the passing of.this Act, and shall have
preference over every other privilege, lien, or claim whatsoéver.

If any instir.
C r°cov- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such repaymentcred (lie md'ney

o le paidgothe (if any there be,) shall be made to the Receiver-GeneralFof this Province, and the
Ieceiver Ge- "
zirral, for Ile sum or sums so repaid, shall remain in his hands, and await the disposai of the

cf (lre.° Provincial Legislature for the public uses of the Province.

^ppliai" VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
to be accoui- cation of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His Ma-
1)1'." 1" jesty, bis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forni as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XXXIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money for the purchase or. eiec-
tion of a Customn House in the City of Quebec.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOST GRACIoUs SOVEREIG1,

Preaimble. HEREAS it is expedient that a fit and proper building be purchased or
erected in the LowerTown of the City of Quebec to be the Custom House

of. the said City : May it therefore please your Majesty, that it mnay be enacted and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly of the Province of Lower Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autbority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great -Britain, intituled, c An Act to repeal certain parts

of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Mlajesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province

of Quebec in North A7merica," and to niake further provision for the Govern-
C ment of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person

Admiinisterirng


